In a previous number of the Journal we attempted to give the anatomical and physiological relations of the mouth. It was then stated, that the body consisted of a community of organs, each having a special and definite function, distinct and necessary for the common good of the whole, and that the presence and healthful action of the whole was as equally necessary for the proper integrity of each. In other words, the different parts or organs comprising the body, though varying ever so much in their forms, size, situation, structure, and functions, were, nevertheless, dependent the one upon the other?each upon the whole, and the whole upon each, for the common good of all, as well as the individual health of every separate part; thus forming a bond of union and reciprocal action, constituting the normal or healthy relations of the body?and that as the mouth constituted a part and belonged to this great and extensive family of organs, its relationship was consequently of so close and intimate a character, as to make it necessarily take part in, and to influence, and be influenced, by every other part, and in the precise proportion of the degree of its relation with these several parts, and thus sharing in every thing, involving the common health of the whole.
On as it is shown that it has with every other part.
In conclusion, if the propositions advanced, and the illustrations given in their support, in any way accord with the truth, it seems to necessarily follow, that every dentist, and every dental student should feel it his duty to thoroughly study the whole and every part of the body, and that too, both in health and disease, as the only trustworthy and safe foundation, upon which to rear an after superstructure in practice, that will combine at once all the harmony and beauty of scientific and moral proportions, and thus embody in its manly form, every element characterising the dentist of science and humanity, and thus fitting him, also, most
